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General KinematicsGeneral Kinematics
CurvatureCurvature

SagittalSagittal
Shape of vertebrae & disks, rib cage, inclination of Shape of vertebrae & disks, rib cage, inclination of 
sacral end platesacral end plate
Developmental phenomenon, posture, rate of growthDevelopmental phenomenon, posture, rate of growth
Add flexibility & shock absorbing capabilityAdd flexibility & shock absorbing capability

6 degrees of freedom6 degrees of freedom
Translation & RotationTranslation & Rotation
3 orthogonal planes3 orthogonal planes
Motion usually coupledMotion usually coupled

Center of gravity Center of gravity –– in front of 2in front of 2ndnd sacral segmentsacral segment





ROMROM
Facet joints & Facet joints & IntervertebralIntervertebral disksdisks
C spineC spine

FlexionFlexion--extension predominates, extension predominates, midcervicalmidcervical
Axial rotation, upper cervicalAxial rotation, upper cervical
Lateral bendingLateral bending

T spineT spine
Little motion, rib cageLittle motion, rib cage

L spineL spine
Lateral bending, mid portionLateral bending, mid portion
FlexionFlexion--extension, extension, lumbosacrallumbosacral
Rotation, minimalRotation, minimal

Greater mobility at C & L spine> more stress> more Greater mobility at C & L spine> more stress> more 
clinical complaintsclinical complaints





The Motion SegmentThe Motion Segment

Functional Spinal UnitFunctional Spinal Unit
2 adjacent vertebrae & intervening soft tissue2 adjacent vertebrae & intervening soft tissue

AnteriorAnterior
Vertebral bodyVertebral body
DiskDisk
ALL, PLLALL, PLL

Support, absorb impact, restrict vertical translationSupport, absorb impact, restrict vertical translation

PosteriorPosterior
Neural arch & its processesNeural arch & its processes
Facet jointFacet joint







DiskDisk
Major restraint to motionMajor restraint to motion
ViscoelasticViscoelastic behavior, demonstrates Creep & behavior, demonstrates Creep & HysteresisHysteresis
AvascularAvascular

EndEnd--plate plate microfracturesmicrofractures> vascular > vascular ingrowthingrowth & granulation & granulation 
tissue> altered mechanical behaviortissue> altered mechanical behavior
EndEnd--plates influence the nutrition; diffusionplates influence the nutrition; diffusion

Lumbar FSULumbar FSU
Disk Disk –– 40% of torque resistance40% of torque resistance
Rest by posterior element and ligamentsRest by posterior element and ligaments

Diurnal change in heightDiurnal change in height
1% shorter at night; 2% for children; 0.5% for elderly1% shorter at night; 2% for children; 0.5% for elderly
50% of height lost during first 2 hours in upright 50% of height lost during first 2 hours in upright 

Healthy disks creep slowerHealthy disks creep slower



IntradiscalIntradiscal PressurePressure
Compressive loads in vivo: 500N standing, Compressive loads in vivo: 500N standing, 
700N sitting700N sitting
Increased to 3000 to 6000N during lifting of Increased to 3000 to 6000N during lifting of 
moderate weights, decreases with load closer moderate weights, decreases with load closer 
to bodyto body
Estimate of P = 1.5X compressive load divided Estimate of P = 1.5X compressive load divided 
by the cross sectional areaby the cross sectional area
Disk pressure is usually uniformDisk pressure is usually uniform
Pressure lowest in supine positionPressure lowest in supine position
Disk usually does not fail, but end plates Disk usually does not fail, but end plates 
fracturefracture





Annulus Annulus FibrosusFibrosus
90 collagen sheets90 collagen sheets
Fibers of adjacent sheets 30Fibers of adjacent sheets 30ºº to each otherto each other
Hyaline cartilage plates & bony ring epiphyses Hyaline cartilage plates & bony ring epiphyses 
of vertebral bodiesof vertebral bodies
Vertical component Vertical component –– tension resistor during tension resistor during 
flexflex--ex & lateral bendingex & lateral bending
Horizontal component Horizontal component –– rotary stressrotary stress
Axial load Axial load –– tensile stresstensile stress





Nucleus Nucleus PulposusPulposus
Eccentrically positioned Eccentrically positioned posteriorlyposteriorly
Young & healthyYoung & healthy

50% cross50% cross--sectionalsectional
90% water, bound to 90% water, bound to proteoglycansproteoglycans

Aging> Aging> dessicationdessication> increase viscosity> fissuring> increase viscosity> fissuring
PascalPascal’’s laws law

Fluid mass within closed container> local increase in Fluid mass within closed container> local increase in 
pressure> transmit around entire side wall (annulus)pressure> transmit around entire side wall (annulus)
Young nucleus> even distribution of loadYoung nucleus> even distribution of load
Old nucleus> undue concentration on vertebral body edgesOld nucleus> undue concentration on vertebral body edges

Small displacement w/ ROM, ballSmall displacement w/ ROM, ball--bearing likebearing like
Compressive stress predominatesCompressive stress predominates





Vertebral BodyVertebral Body
Primary loadPrimary load--transmitting element, 80transmitting element, 80--90%90%
Bone Mineral Content, SizeBone Mineral Content, Size

Osteoporosis> loss of horizontal Osteoporosis> loss of horizontal trabeculaetrabeculae
Increasing size from C to L spineIncreasing size from C to L spine

Compressive load> pressure higher in center of Compressive load> pressure higher in center of 
end plates than peripheryend plates than periphery
In vivo, filled with blood> greater strength, In vivo, filled with blood> greater strength, 
hydraulic shock absorberhydraulic shock absorber
Weaker anterior Weaker anterior trabeculaetrabeculae, Wolff, Wolff’’s laws law





Posterior ElementsPosterior Elements
pedicles, lamina, facet joints, pedicles, lamina, facet joints, spinousspinous & & 
transverse processestransverse processes
Bony processes> lengthen moment arms of Bony processes> lengthen moment arms of 
musclesmuscles
Forces on processes> transmitted to LaminaForces on processes> transmitted to Lamina
Forces on posterior elements> transmitted to Forces on posterior elements> transmitted to 
vertebral bodies from Pediclesvertebral bodies from Pedicles
Pars Pars InterarticularisInterarticularis

Large bending forces; excessive extensionLarge bending forces; excessive extension
Thicker than rest of laminaThicker than rest of lamina
Common site of stress/fatigue fractures> weakens Common site of stress/fatigue fractures> weakens 
motion segment> motion segment> spondylolithesisspondylolithesis



Facet JointsFacet Joints
Major role in controlling motionMajor role in controlling motion
Resist torsion & shear, role in compressionResist torsion & shear, role in compression
Lumbar FSU Lumbar FSU –– facets 40% torque facets 40% torque resistenceresistence, , 
40% disk, 20% ligaments40% disk, 20% ligaments
Load sharing varies with flexion & extensionLoad sharing varies with flexion & extension

Seated position> decreased lumbar Seated position> decreased lumbar lordosislordosis> > 
increased increased intradiscalintradiscal pressure & decreased loadpressure & decreased load--
bearing of the facetsbearing of the facets

Orientation of facetsOrientation of facets
C spine C spine -- 4545ºº transverse, parallel frontaltransverse, parallel frontal
T spine T spine -- 6060ºº transverse, 20transverse, 20ºº frontalfrontal
L spine L spine -- 9090ºº transverse, 45transverse, 45ºº frontalfrontal

Capsules lax> allow gliding Capsules lax> allow gliding 



LigamentsLigaments

NonsegmentalNonsegmental longitudinal (ALL, PLL, longitudinal (ALL, PLL, 
supraspinoussupraspinous))
Segmental longitudinal (Segmental longitudinal (interspinousinterspinous, , 
intertransverseintertransverse, , ligamentaligamenta flavaflava))
Capsular ligamentsCapsular ligaments
Limit motion, provide stability/equilibriumLimit motion, provide stability/equilibrium
ALLALL

Interlinked to disksInterlinked to disks
Resists extensionResists extension
2X tensile strength of PLL2X tensile strength of PLL



PLLPLL
Narrow over vertebral bodies, flare out over disks;  Narrow over vertebral bodies, flare out over disks;  
thin lateral extensionthin lateral extension
Resists flexionResists flexion
Ossification> spinal Ossification> spinal stenosisstenosis

LigamentumLigamentum FlavumFlavum
Elastic & strongElastic & strong
““shingledshingled”” configuration with configuration with laminaelaminae
Lengthen w/ flexion, shorten w/ extensionLengthen w/ flexion, shorten w/ extension
Loss of disk height or hyperextension> buckle into Loss of disk height or hyperextension> buckle into 
spinal canalspinal canal

InterspinousInterspinous & & SupraspinousSupraspinous
Resist flexionResist flexion
Long moment armsLong moment arms



Cervical SpineCervical Spine
Almost infinite number of head positionsAlmost infinite number of head positions
SpinousSpinous processes increase in length distallyprocesses increase in length distally
C 1C 1--2 almost transverse, C 22 almost transverse, C 2-- T 1 45T 1 45ºº to to 
transversetransverse
OccipitoatlantoaxialOccipitoatlantoaxial complex complex –– specialized specialized 
articulation, large ROM, no diskarticulation, large ROM, no disk

60% axial rotation 60% axial rotation –– C 1C 1--2, difficult for occipital 2, difficult for occipital 
condylescondyles to slide on C 1, no loss w/ agingto slide on C 1, no loss w/ aging
Lateral bending Lateral bending –– small, small, alaralar ligamentligament
IAR IAR –– close to cord, rotate without impingementclose to cord, rotate without impingement



C 3C 3--7 7 -- flexflex--ex predominates, lateral bendingex predominates, lateral bending
IAR IAR –– lower vertebra (flexlower vertebra (flex--ex); upper vertebra (lateral ex); upper vertebra (lateral 
bending)bending)
Distinct coupling pattern Distinct coupling pattern –– lateral bending & axial lateral bending & axial 
rotation, rotation, spinousspinous process point opposite to lateral process point opposite to lateral 
bendbend
Axial rotation Axial rotation –– limited by limited by uncinateuncinate processes & facetsprocesses & facets

IntraduralIntradural sagittalsagittal diameterdiameter
22--3mm lower in extension 3mm lower in extension 
PosteroinferiorPosteroinferior margin of upper vertebra & margin of upper vertebra & 
ligamentumligamentum flavumflavum
Cord thicker in extension> less play in extCord thicker in extension> less play in ext
Canal widest at  C 1Canal widest at  C 1--2, narrows at C 52, narrows at C 5



Thoracic SpineThoracic Spine

Rigid, transition between C & L regionsRigid, transition between C & L regions
Facet orientation changes, may be abrupt T 9Facet orientation changes, may be abrupt T 9--1212
FlexFlex--ex ex –– upper: 4upper: 4ºº, middle: 6, middle: 6ºº, lower: 12, lower: 12ºº

Lateral bending Lateral bending –– upper: 6upper: 6ºº, lower , lower 2/32/3: : 99ºº

Axial rotation Axial rotation –– upper upper 1/21/2: 8: 8ºº, lower 3 , lower 3 
segments: 2segments: 2ºº eacheach
Upper & lower region Upper & lower region –– lateral bending & axial lateral bending & axial 
rotation strongly coupledrotation strongly coupled
Middle Middle –– variable coupled motionvariable coupled motion



Lumbar SpineLumbar Spine
FlexionFlexion--ExtensionExtension

large, due to sizable disks & lack of facet large, due to sizable disks & lack of facet 
restraintrestraint
IAR IAR –– posterior half of disk, moves w/ flexposterior half of disk, moves w/ flex--extext

CentrodeCentrode –– path of moving IARpath of moving IAR

Lateral bending Lateral bending –– IAR on left side of disk IAR on left side of disk 
w/ right bendw/ right bend
Axial rotation Axial rotation –– IAR in posterior nucleusIAR in posterior nucleus
Disk degeneration Disk degeneration –– IAR spread outIAR spread out





SagittalSagittal plane translationplane translation
22--3 mm, normal in symptom free pts3 mm, normal in symptom free pts
Up to 5 mm in L 3Up to 5 mm in L 3--4 & L44 & L4--5, 4 mm in L55, 4 mm in L5--S1S1

Lateral bending & axial rotation couplingLateral bending & axial rotation coupling
SpinousSpinous processes point in same direction as processes point in same direction as 
lateral bendinglateral bending
Opposite of cervical, upper thoracic, Opposite of cervical, upper thoracic, 
lumbosacrallumbosacral



Sacroiliac RegionSacroiliac Region

Poorly understoodPoorly understood
Partly Partly synovialsynovial, partly , partly syndesmoticsyndesmotic
Stiff, coarse Stiff, coarse interdigitatinginterdigitating articulararticular surfacessurfaces
IAR scatteredIAR scattered
Complete Complete ankylosisankylosis in up to 76% over age of 50in up to 76% over age of 50
Joint motion Joint motion –– overcome overcome ligamentousligamentous resistance, resistance, 
1 leg stance1 leg stance



Vertebral MusclesVertebral Muscles

Spine buckles w/ small compressive forces Spine buckles w/ small compressive forces 
without muscleswithout muscles
Anterior, posterior, lateralAnterior, posterior, lateral
GrossGross--function function –– span several motion span several motion segssegs
FineFine--function function –– span 1 or 2 span 1 or 2 segssegs
Deep back muscles are major spine Deep back muscles are major spine 
movers; many other groupsmovers; many other groups









Little muscular activity to maintain Little muscular activity to maintain 
upright positionupright position

Spine in near equilibriumSpine in near equilibrium
Cervical & lumbar curvaturesCervical & lumbar curvatures
Trunk relatively even in front & Trunk relatively even in front & 
behind line of gravitybehind line of gravity

Flexion Flexion 
Anterior muscles initiate (isotonic)> Anterior muscles initiate (isotonic)> 
anterior anterior dysequilibriumdysequilibrium> gravity > gravity 
takes over, controlled by extensors takes over, controlled by extensors 
(eccentric)(eccentric)


